2016 - 2017 Conference Itineraries
Lower Zambezi Valley, Zambia
Escape the city to hold your management meeting in the remote, yet inspiring African wilderness. Providing accommodation for up to
20 guests, Baines’ River Camp is perfectly suited to small and high level corporate functions. With the Zambezi River on its doorstep,
our spacious and fully equipped Boardroom offers the ideal venue for conferences mixed with team building and safari excursions.

2 Night Itinerary ‐ $615 pp

3 Night Itinerary ‐ $945 pp

Day 1
10h00 Delegates arrive at camp
11h00 Conference with lunch &
tea breaks
17h00 Zambezi Island Sundowners
19h30 Dinner at camp

Day 1
10h00 Delegates arrive at camp
11h00 Conference with lunch &
tea breaks
17h00 Zambezi Island Sundowners
19h30 Dinner at camp

Day 2
08h00
13h30
15h00
19h30

Day 2
08h00
13h30
15h00
19h30

Conference / meetings
Lunch
Tiger fishing
Dinner under the stars

Day 3
08h00 Wrap‐up meeting
10h00 Conference ends
11h00 Check out and departure

Conference / meetings
Lunch
Tiger fishing
Dinner at camp

Day 3
06h30 Game Drive in the Lower
Zambezi National Park
12h00 Lunch at camp
13h00 Conference / Meeting
19h30 Dinner under the stars
Day 4
08h00 Wrap‐up meeting
10h00 Conference ends
11h00 Check out and departure

Time & cost effective options,
the 2 and 3 night itineraries are
ideally suited to corporates
based in Lusaka.

4 Night Itinerary ‐ $1,245 pp
Day 1
15h00 Delegates arrive at camp
16h00 Zambezi Island Sundowners
19h30 Dinner at camp
Day 2
09h00 Conference with lunch &
tea breaks
15h00 Tiger fishing
19h30 Dinner at camp
Day 3
09h00 Conference with lunch &
tea breaks
16h00 River Cruise
19h30 Dinner under the stars
Day 4
06h30 Game Drive in the Lower
Zambezi National Park
12h00 Lunch on the Zambezi
15h00 Wrap‐up meeting
19h30 Dinner at camp
Day 5
10h00 Check out and departure

Suited to International flights
between Johannesburg and
Lusaka (SA062 and SA063).

Terms & Conditions
Rates available to groups of 10 or more delegates.
Valid 01 Jun – 30 Nov 2016 & 01 Mar – 31 May 2017
Package rate includes: accommodation for 2, 3 or 4
nights respectively, all meals, activities as per
itinerary, community and conservation levies,
statutory service charge, VAT. 3 & 4 Night Itineraries
cover 1 Lower Zambezi National Park entry fee.
Complimentary services include: Exclusive use of the
camp’s accommodation and boardroom, daily
laundry service, wireless internet access, transfers
between the Royal Airfield and Baines’ River Camp.
Package rate excludes: Beverages, exclusive use of all
game drive vehicles and/or boats, angling tackle for
additional angling activities, any transfers or park
entries not specified, wellness treatments.
Packages can be tailored to suit smaller groups,
additional or alternative activities, specific itineraries
or preferences. Additional costs may apply.
Return transfers available: Air transfers Lusaka‐Royal‐
Lusaka $350 pp incl. all taxes and charges. Boat
transfers Gwabi‐Baines‐Gwabi $120 pp (transfer rates
based on minimum 10 passengers).
Terms & Conditions: Provisional bookings are held for
5 working days. Package cannot be combined with
other special offers or discounted rates. Our General
Terms & Conditions apply.

ABOUT THE VENUE – BAINES’ RIVER CAMP
The elegant Baines’ River Camp is situated on the banks of the Zambezi River in the Eastern Chiawa Game Management Area to
Zambia’s Lower Zambezi National Park, providing its guests luxury accommodation and five star service. The spacious Boardroom can
accommodate 14 delegates comfortably around its boardroom table with ample space for additional delegates in cinema style. This
air‐conditioned venue is equipped with a digital projector, projection screen, convenient facilities for charging of devices and a flip
chart. Safari activities include game drives, sunset river cruises, sport angling, canoe safaris and walking safaris. In addition, the camp
offers wellness treatments, visits to te local community and excursions to the headquarters of Conservation Lower Zambezi.

e‐mail reservations@bainesrivercamp.com | tel +27 33 342 7498 | mob +27 82 806 4074 | web www.bainesrivercamp.com

